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Governor/Area of Responsibility Background Appointed  

 

Stuart Wallis  

 

Chair of Governors 

Member of Finance & General 

Purposes Committee 

 

Stuart Wallis joined the Governing Body in November 2018. He has a keen interest in Cranford House as both 

Governor and parent and brings with him a wealth of experience from the commercial sector, notably gained 

from within the Telecoms industry over the last 20 years. Stuart currently holds the position of Chief 

Commercial Officer at MLL Telecom focusing on strategy, sales and deployment of national 

telecommunications infrastructure to the public and private sectors. Stuart is married to Catherine and lives 

locally with their son who is a Junior pupil at Cranford House. 

 

November 

2018 

 

Jim Clarke 

 

Member of Finance & General 

Purposes Committee 

Jim has lived and worked in South Oxfordshire area for 20 years. Jim was previously an Executive Director in 

audit and business advisory for Ernst & Young based in Reading.   For the last eight years, Jim has worked in 

corporate audit with various companies from FTSE 100 to local owner managed business in the Thames Valley 

and London.  Jim has worked with companies in a number of sectors including oils and gas services, publishing, 

manufacturing, distribution, retail and school catering.  He is experienced in financial control best practice and 

good corporate governance through a number of projects with his clients over recent years.  Previous 

employers include Deloitte and Arthur Andersen having qualified as a chartered accountant in 1999.  Jim is 

married to Marianne and they have three children and live locally.   

 

 

March 2016 

 

Rob Fisher 
MA OXON, D.Phil 

 

Member of Finance & General 

Purposes Committee 

 

Rob Fisher’s background is that of a strong CEO who has successfully managed a wide range of national and 

global business from start-ups to large corporate divisions in a variety of industries from construction to Hi-

Tech.  Rob is currently a Non-Executive Director of a maths and English tuition franchise business, Chairman 

of a cellular infrastructure company based in Cairo and a Director of a car parking business. 

Rob is married to Julie and they have 4 children and 8 grandchildren.  Their eldest daughter was at Cranford 

House Senior School. 

 

February 2014 
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Amanda Page 

 

Governor for Safeguarding 

Qualifying as a solicitor in 2001 and specialising in employment law, Amanda worked at Norton Rose before 

moving in-house to HSBC’s Head Office legal team, as an Associate General Counsel.  Amanda and her family 

relocated from London to Oxfordshire in 2014 and she has been involved since then, with various consultancy 

and voluntary work. Amanda attended Cranford House School herself for nine years, leaving in 1992 and her 

two daughters joined the Junior School in September 2017.  

 

September 

2017 

 

Paul Tollet 

 

Chair of Bursaries & Scholarships 

Committee 

Member of Finance & General 

Purposes Committee 

 

Paul’s background is in Sales, Marketing and Product Development within the IT and Telecommunications 

industries, notably with Microsoft and O2.  He currently sits on the board of a number of start-up companies 

in which he has invested.  He is also on the Board of The British Bobsleigh and Skeleton Association. 

Paul is married to Judy who used to teach at Moulsford Prep School and his three children, Sophie, Joe and 

Emma all spent time at Cranford House. 

 

 

November 

2014 

 

Flora Cooper  

 

Member of the Education Sub 

Committee 

 

Flora is Head at Crowmarsh Gifford Primary School and has a wealth of experience in the education sector.  

November 

2019 

Chris Temple ACA 

 

Member of Finance & General 

Purposes Committee 

Chris joined the board of Governors of Cranford House School in January 2021.  Chris is a partner at PwC 

where he has over 20 years of experience in strategy consulting.  Prior to Chris’s career with PwC, he 

qualified as a chartered accountant with KPMG and also had a brief career in banking with HSBC.  He now 

consults with organisations on growth and value creation across many sectors and brings a wealth of both 

financial and strategic experience to our team. Chris is married to Gini and they are parents to Beatrice, 

Florence and Nancy. Through their daughters they have been associated with Cranford House since 2010. 

 

February 2021 

 


